
he sholxne
AFTER MONTHS and month®.

*

4, . .

JAY WIFE persuaded me. 5

. . .

TO HAVE it done.
. . .

SO I wont arr j.
. .

TO THE photographer.

WHEN THE pictures came.
. . .

I SHUWEU them to m gn»
...

OF AMATEUR art critic*.

ANO PROFESSIONAL craba.

DISGUISED AS friend*. 7
. . .

WHO FAVORED me.
. m 9

WITH MICH remarks aa.
m m m

"BOESNT HE look mural?"
. . .

"HAS IT «ot a tail?"
. . .

"A GREAT reaemblanoo."
. . .

AND" THAT last one.
. . .

MADE ME aore.
. . »

SO WHEN friend wife.
. . .

~~
..

ADDED HER howL
' . * *'

THIS TIMS th«r w«re pwt.
. . .

FOR HERE'S what happened.
. . .

THE PHOTOGRAPHER said.
. . .

-LOOK THIS way, please."
. . .

AND HELD up something.
. . .

. . . *

AND NO one could help.
. . .

i BUT LOOK pleasanL
. . .

FOR WHAT ha held Bp.

WAS A nloe tull pack.
OF THE cigarette#.

?r-s-'r "H

THAT SATISFY.

TIGHT Bp- * Chetierfield mad
sense the goodness of those'

fine Tttrkiah and Domestic to¬
baccos in that wonderful Ches¬
terfield blend. Taste that flavor!
Sniff that aroma! YouH regis¬
ter "They Satisfy." You cant
kelp it.

WW«M»|JL|< aTIO?

"Kat-Sn»p Beats the Best Trmp Ever
Tlaie," SrsrBmfly Shaw Say*.

"My husband bought $2 trap. I
bought a 50c box of RAT-SNAP. The

_Jtrap only ftaught 3 rais but RAT-
SNAP killed 12 In a week. I'm never
¦without RAT-SNAP. Reckon I could-
.nt rdn eMW uttex.ife" rat
SNAP come in cakes. Three sizes,

35c, 65c, $1.25. Sold and guaranteed
hy Allan Ttrmi rv.

& All Explained.
Officer in Charge of RlfleR-ange.

i Don't you know any better than to
point an empty gun at me?
Raw Koolrioi But It. Inn,7 empty, Kir;

it's loaded. The Mirror.

Subscribe to

Ji.60 Per Year In
a.

HUNT BAPTIST CHL'BCH, COLORED

I Mere. L^radutesi|u£utw*teHa* Hose IlMUK Work for
I'ul f»«r %'earu..liital 8WTW

, His Leaving.

The Re*. S. L. Parhaii, tor four
yearn.pastoi.o( tlie r irai Baptist
church here for the colored, people,land whose work has met with unpar¬
alleled niccesi during his Ministry
here, has resigned fcls position to take
affect the Aral of September.
The announcement of Rev. Mr . Par

ham's resignation caused profound
Consternation In his membership, al¬
most all of whom had loamn<t.to lort
him aa their pastor and trust him as
their true and very much tried friend'
and brother. However, »n giving his
reasons, the minister declared that a
dissension among his board had great¬
ly hampered his plans which wtere too
far at Tartance with taelr Ideas, and
realizing that no one can do his best
ander such circumstances, he would
rather leave now while so many were
friendly to him, and not wearied with
Us sojourn.
The fact that some of the leading

.people of thought among the members
of the Sburch hare advocated its re-
mm from Its prcoent location, giv¬ing "astheir reasons the growing men¬
ace of worldly pleasdres indulged In
it the "fair grounds." together with
the belief that the ends for which they
seek could beat be obtained in a neigh¬borhood where the majority waa of
their own raoe..the fact that these
barrier* have arisen, the congregationfcas naturally been dhMM lato proa.nd cons. These divisions have been
watched by the pastor with no smallj<|TM of anxiety, and thinking that
ks saw a split coming In the distant
future, he feels that he does not want
|t to take place In his administration.
There are those who ooccaf In thtt

prophetic vision; ana they would bo
reluctant to sm

worked so
these fouryears. until tksg had ac-Eevmulsted more than M.*00 to their{credit in the hank, for the pipose of

MTSctlng a new and mors modern edl-
tf-ce then become so hopelessly divld
J as to completely separata thomsel-
l. They reel that hi. Partam's ef-

fforts deserve a better lot, and are will
pi to work with him at all hazards.A keen student of hinri nature," baa sondei fully .dewed the ra¬

ff pastor with a Una personality.M la «asy of approach aad easily ll»-
EIesses one ss a mas of deep earsest
*t and profound symrathy tor the
afortunate and less favored.
As a Minister of the Oospel. ha IsKitassented to his task, aad yrsauhsiJwlth power and eloquence. ewavlng histtandleacas with his unanswerable log-Itc and clear Interpretation at the Word* Holding degress la thsulsgy from
Ith Shaw PnlTSf slty. MMgk, N. C.bad Howard Pal»si»Uy/tWashington,b. C. Rev. Parhasa*s ministry of tanr 1

with

baa been Moderator of Us
2Creek Association, snd Is tbs only pas-¦£'

tor belonging to tHe Baptist denomi¬
nation between Raleigh and Weldon,
who aaa so atwated.fcls work 4t
MS made-mm sdfficioct support 4s to
allow htm to gUa bio ontlre ttme .jtn
pastoral duties.

be served the following charges: Sto-
>¦11 CMptl, Qtotall. M. u. , ZIlU Bnp-
tiat church, Franklinton; New Cor¬
inth. Oxford; Michaul's Creek, 3to-
Tall; Shiloh Baptist church, Hender
son; First Baptist church, Roxboro,
tram which charge he came to Louls-
bnrg. .. J
. Since coming to the church here,thru bis effective preaching, together
wth his ability to Influence other prea
chers of force and power to come to
hlg assistance, more* than three, hun¬
dred new members have been added
to the church, he has also so directed
Use financial system taat every one
knows exactly what becomes of his
contributions. When the retiring
minister first came here four years
ago, the church could barely pay ex¬
panses, and it was then paying a min¬
ister around I1W.00 per annum. Rev ,

Parham soon put the church upon a
Mlf-supportlng basis, and so increas¬
ed the income, that today his salaryIs one tbonsand dollars per annum,
and the church entirely free from debt
with over tour thousand dollars in th»
bank to Its credit. Therefore If the
rcriptural Injunction "By ye works yerfhalf be known," Is applicable here.

Rev. Parham will certainly never die ;
In the hearts of those whom he has

Sunday, August 28, will be his fare-
w ell. sei muu ami Urn auBjefct will be""The Duty of Church to Pastors."Sppclnl apnea will be roeerved for anywhite people who desire to attend.
.During this week. a levlfjl Is liningconducted at the church under the di¬
rection of the Rev. S. L. Parham, the
pastor, assisted by Dr. illcnard Spil-l(-r, of Durham, who will fill the pas¬tor's unexpired term for the next
three months. Di'.,8plller is a Godly
man who preaches with great powerand clearness, making the Oospel so
clear that "a wayfaring man, tho 4fool need not err therein."
Sunday will be used as the day of

exercises for the pastor's departure.Sunday morning the Sunday schoolwill show him thtirADjKeclation, whilein the evening exercise:; will be un¬
der the direction ot the church.
Rev; Parham will make bis resi¬dence in High Point, where he has ac¬

cepted the call to the First Baptistchurch of that ctt^, which is one ofthe leading chugchM fii the state.M ' .3. B. D.

LOST OR 8T0LEN."Hound. puppy
about 4 months old dove or tan color.

Missing Stupe Aug. the 21. Liber¬
al reward offered tot any lnformA-
tlon leading to, where He la. It. Yt.
PARRISH. Loulsburg, N. C. 8-26-tf

Saturdays

"The Black Secret"
. * .*> *

Serial of Mystery featuring Pearl White
The girl that played in ''Perils of Pauline"

"Ruth of the Rockies" r
r i f »

One of the Greatest Western Serials ever shown
Featuring RUTH ROLAND

rr .r.

And & Good Comedy will be shown with these
Two Wonderful Serialsv

'Of: < . r<Ti> f >. i.1 iMATINEE EVERY SATURDAY from 1 to 5 P. M.

Era .

The Show rnns on Monday, Wednesday and
Saturday. ...... /

OK: *'-»
. 10 and 20 OENTS

GOOD OFTEN GREATMSST'>;

Every member of the family will enjoy this Show

WHI Continue
Big CLEARANCE SALE

So many people having shown their appreciations for the
big savings* we made for them at our Big July Clearance Sale,
and having other goods to move in order to make foom for oar
fall stock which is arriving daily, we are continuing this great
sale, aith prion that are much less than the wholesale cost to¬
day. We are not after profits, we are after room. A good por~
tion of these goods have jnst arrived representing an over pur
chase on our part. Read the prices below and come to see us.

MM Hmtt wefcfct BlM Chaai
if W.fc-gfcMi, BpWM

69c EACH

Sea's HM CtwkMr u< Klepkaat
knuM Orermlls, wltk clastic backs

. an she*
89c PAIE

ta's Paats to sctoet tr*m
m UM >M RW Paais, Special

$1.49 PAIR

27-Inch Fkaaki*;, an t*hni
5c YARD

13c Pfrti'ts, plala aad fancy colors
fic YARD

.

Sac Gtagtuuas all celorSj Special
1f»r YARD

M-taeh Draid L L Sea fi'unil Hhrrtlnfr
7 l-2c YARD

Only 10 Yards to a customer.

M-laeh Cupid Bleaching, soft and
saootk quality, Special

9 l-2c YARD
Only 10 Yards to jl Customer.

Hickory and CheTlets Shirting, all col-
..ors, plaids, stripes and checks,

.Special quality
9 l-2c YARD

Men's Blue Serge g.plece snlts a'l sixes
$7.49 EACH ;

r-
Boys all wool salts, Worsteds, Blue
Serge and CheTlots, some with 8 pair

pants, all sizes, Special
fooa TAmr

F. A. ROTH & COMPANY
JEHU. STORE THAT ALWAYS SELLS THE CHEAPEST ~

LOUISBURC; . NORTH CAROLINA

Tax Payers!
FINAL NOTICE
To those that paid one'-halt their taxes, the

balance must be paid by Sept. 1st, as we will
advertise all delinquents that are not paid bythat' time. Tour personal property tax and
poll tax mast also be paid as we are now pre¬
paring tor a final settlement of 1920 taxes.
Come in at once, and save the extra costs

and penalty that will be added.

II, A. KEARNEY.
, SHERIFF "./'i ^


